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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY .JULY 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

I. V. Iiflaud, Editor ami I'roiirlrtor
AMonan Building, (Joss Street.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier. per week..........ti Contfl

Sent by mail, four months...... ......$$ 00

vent by mail, one year..... ................. s W)

freo of to Subscriber.

arAdvertueuients inserted by the year at
the rate of Si M iersuiaro per month.

Transient advertiins. by the day or week,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

"I lie Wrrklj Aslorian

1 a maiuuioih lheet, nearl) double
the si?e (tf the Dailj. It is ju- -t the pa-
per for the lircVule, containing in addi-
tion to all the eurrent news choiee

agiieultuml matter, market te-p-

ts, etc. It i lurinShed to single
at 2 00 per year in advance.

:f"A limited uiimoer of Miiall adver-
tisements incrtcd at established rates.

THE CITY.
astokiax he expected to arrive

vuti1at"cenlnamunth.frec'ifnnttiae.Ilma'nfi.yfa in to deliver
T irj conlemtilateahMitee fnnn Hie can

Tiik Astokiax fullou them. Daily
ir Wkkkly t'dttiim Utanu iMt-ijftc- c with- -

the

Thk mJt rent was
the

city
have

trtwv. umrcc mayl M Jo1 who is soliciting
cndHQtAaxoJtena nclicA. at

cfiiuitiw room. ;,1,1 fellow for the
purpose jdacing his tw unfortunate

Xtieet Fisl.ern.en ami flknfll
the

M oungestson, blue null recom- -

e.es, liglit nair ami eoinpieiou. wu mended --Mr. .Jims.
lioin the whaif at Clifton on Satuidsix
eening. .lul !th. issj. A liberal

will paid foi the leeoveij of his
bod. VlvtT.M Cook.

ciiflon.(Hegon..IuI 1(, issi.

The Glcnperis ballast has all been

hauled away fiom the ship.

The frame for Capt. Plavels
extension going up.

The Oregon had not arrived up

to the hour going to press.

-- Max Wagner lias purchased site
nt Williamsport for an summer
garden.

Key. Dr. Rosenberg, of Portland,
is passenger to San Francisco by the
Columbia.

will be let y for the
extension of the upper Astoria rond- -

w ay See ad.

Tin took a sudden drop yu&tuiduy
to $0 2j. Dut is about as likely Jo

pop up again.

Col. Stone, Knappa, has in-

vested some aiuable lands on the
Astoria peninsula.

That don front of The Au--

tohiax still lives to us. She

ii moit perfect bleeder of contempt.

Mr. Ed. killed two bear
before breakfast on Sunday last, near
John (I. Tloss Knappa. An old bear
and cub.

-- Mr. Richard Clinton of Poitland,
was among the arrivals seeking the
cool and bracing at mospheie of the
Hea-sid- e yesterday.

on the roadway has

grown so largely that it will soon be
necessary make the roadway double
its present width.

The Chinese at Clifton cannery,
yesterday, resisted the officers in their
duty as tax collectors. They come to

however, and paid.

Mr. H. B. Parkers buggy horse
broke through the planking on Che-nam-

street yesterday, opposite the
store of Trenchard fc Upshur.

The railroad from Grange city to

Paradise will leave Colfax the east.

Colfax will move bodily on to Fnion
and row faster than ever.

A friend sends us beautiful
boquet of Ox-ey- e daisies, and native
flowers, from llvraco, vvitli the verses

which wc give in another column.

Thanks.
A student at Oxford university,

on beinr asked who was Esau?

llied: Esau was man who wrote fa

are
potash.

Sir. Grant Scott, Salem,

been upon the mail be-

tween Astoria and Portland place

of Skinner, transferred to the Dalles-Portlan- d

route.

The new steamer built at llamier,
and sold to go Shoalwater

i&lS
theitoadwav.

She ia fine little craft.

In Cheney lawn parties are
rage. order further

in the sport, mayor of that city
kindly extended the use of forty

acres of the public park there.

Following are the passenger rates
on tho Northern Pacific from Ains-wort- h

Rity.ville, $T 00; to

$6 00; to Cheney, $8 00; to
falls, $9 00. Local rates six cents
mile,

The Portland Daily Republican
informs ua that there is to be an oppo-

sition on the to Astoria.

says: A Willamet steamer to be

put on the line once, and fares re-

duced to fifty cents.

-- The

Mr. W. E. Dements new resi-

dence is beginning to assume pro-

portionate shape, and shows that
structure will bo one of the finest in
western Oregon. The site ia most

commanding one, and is be- - j

ing done in very creditable manner
by Air. Hartwig.

Benefit of St Marys.

The programme for ?xt

day afternoon At hJrty hall, has
I been printed, anil it sjows an adnrira- -

, ble variety to tile amusement m :,,

besides it is Cnq specimen of rint
i in" from The Asn.u presses. This
being laudable land praiseworthy
effort, we hope to sot' thoyhouse filled.

Sunday J3xc

The new stc
advertised for
to fort Canby

leaving fctustfcrs
street, at 9 e'eloe
round trip,

21st.

ncr
ounji

dollar

sion.
,'Iara Paiker
trip excursion

waco
latf, foot Main,

a. M. rare tor the
me
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Portland sailed out on the

Capt..I. tS. faithful nav one' wanted.
friftud Spurt, has fallen victim to the ainMi. know lUis. will no
, !taisio what the

a.ayer. jmhue has lonr
-- rinoc '- -H m

to During the last uw city of New York, will he introduced

j two weeks thcie has one fi- -e and
two and all nearly the
same locality.

! - Father Uuchard, eloquent

Ji ! priest, in
time

dedicatory sermon at the laying of the
comer St Patricks cathedral.

o., atniuunal , f 'Isxivc order
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We hope he may succeed in the ob- -

of his mission.

Canby picked up a net yes-

terday morning coming through the
channel near fort Stevens, with two

porpoises and four or five salmon in

the net. Capt. Munson picked up
pieces a boat on the beach near the
light house, supposed to belong to the
net. .Nothing has been seen of the
men.

The bunch comber complains

that a lot of dog.s are thrown
into the bay. and allowed io come
upon the leacli for him to bury, and
he protests thai litis is not right. We

agree with him. It is bad biisine.ss, in

the first place to poison dogs. And if

poisoned, it is worse Io to throw
them into the bay.

Poitland paper says that
night line .steamers in to be placed
on the Pui Hand-Dall- lonte. ltsays:
"Among the which were flying
about this a. m., was one to the efi'ect

that the Traveler and another boat
not known would start as an even-

ing line, leaving the at V,:VtQ and
arriving at The Dalles somewhere

about midnight. Prominent boating
men said that such a enlure could be

iade pay as travelers in this way
would gam a in going to points
beyond Walla-wall- a.

Ma. Wagner's .San Franeiseo Na-
tional biewery beer can't be beat.

quality of harness oil is
keit at the harness shop, for sale l .s.
Cray.

lee ei earn at IJoscocs oyster and re
freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block--.

Zephrs in ail Colors and Shades at
six cents an ounce, at the California
stoie, post-ofli-

Mr. .John Hogcrsof the Central Mai-
led, has arrangements to keep
the finest fish, etc., in their season.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twcnt-fiv- e cents at
Charles .Steens Sons Cit llook

J. Goodman, on Chenanuis .sheet,
has just leceived the most
fashionable stvle gents and Iadie
boots, shoes etc.

A tiemeiidoiis slock
candies, at the Astoria Candy Factory.

door to the Cilv Hook store, op-
posite the tower.

The best Carter's Cape Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc &fld at .San
Franeiseo wholesale prices at the San
Francisco clothing

.1. II. 1). Gray is now belling Wheat,
l.ran and Feed all kinds at l educed
rates, has also line lot of Ash and
Vine Maple ood on hand for sale.

Mrs. Kilev, the foie lady Litis
Suit House, Avill be a few dav s at the
Occident Ladies are invited to
call on her pertaining to dress-makin-

Jvlno ft ard1 li pnnvrirrlif. fur :l IIIGsS .""-- - " J" "IV"S ' -- Chaile-s Stevens A: Son in ic--
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For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
JJomlmu. and the be.st of wines,
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem,
opposite the bell lower, and see

Pliirlfs firatko. hnsnlwavs on hand
hay, ,Xo. 1 XXX rremiuni Ale anil first pre--

arrived at Astoria yesterday to receive ---
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Capt. Eads ays he can carry ships
oncarsaswell as ears on ships. Whether
so or not, King of the Blood will euro
all blood disorders. Sec advertisement.

IJeforc purchasing your sewing
call and examine A. Van Dusen

lt Co.'s stock. They have just received
anew and eleirant lor, which llieyare

i offering at bottom prices.

For a fir.st-elas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go lo JJoscoes
Chenamus street, Occident hotel block.
Families supplied bv the hundred or the

open or in the shell.

2$. Danzigcr, San Francisco clothing
stoie, has the largest and best selected

of clothing in the Also, gents
furnishing goods boots and shoes,
trunks and valLses, hats and caps.

Caramels, Molasses Chewing Pep-
permint, Coeoanut DTlalia, Cocoanut
Ice- - Uutter .Scotch, and a lot of "rood
things at the Astoria Cand) Factor),!
opposite the bell tower.

Uefore purchasing goods of anybod)
call and inspect my stock. You are
welcome. 1 will gladly my goods,
no mntiei whether you buy or noL
goods bv steamer. S. Daxzigkr.

The lower of a car rius
was lo-- t soinowlicri' on the sticet be-

tween .Mr. Soviet and Capt. Brown1;
residence yesterday. The letters .1. S.
are scratched on the Inside- - The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving
the same at this office.

rjppficher "Wan toil J

AtcticUris wanted for tW Wall i cut j

district sfjioftl.'iPaplficcoufitjr. Washing-
ton territcrj. I
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T IIwaco. V T.
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Wacner. of the (treat Eastern
saloon, has iust mircha4d si L'Ockst
heaulifuliv ituaied in ' WHHainsmrl. I have on hand a largo amount of hnek
one mile fire lmniev portion of fnrsileat fnmi ." to ."sS per thousand.
ihecit, which lie roine to convert J Call and ev.imine. uear Astoria
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nl Hip new measure "aniens oi .nr.
Wagner.
the time.

tilniicfivit fimfvlnt

Due notice will be given of

)fllce to Kent.

Single or in suites of two. in Tin: Av
toimax building. Prices leasonalde.

Take 2Votie

On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
b the cash.ntGravs wood yard. Julv
1st. 1KSI.

ItnriteM Xew riar.
Koscoe. the popular ealerei, iuile.s,

all his old patrons, and as mail) new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-

loon, on Chenamus .street, Occident
hotel block, which he has just fitted up
in first class .style.

Xn. I lee Crcn.n.

It makes all the difference in the
woild where vou jjet ice cream as to
quality. All who have tried it. every-
body, "pronounces Frank Fabei. the bot
in quality. No. l Ice Cream, and equally
as much to the dish in quantity.

Flrt-t'l- a Watch Repairing.

A. E. Dulterficld has arrived, and is
now prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Kepairing, and Watch Making in all its
branches'. Also, .lewelery Work and
Vfirrr-i- v iior linn.' nil ill first-OlU- s Stvle.
A1I worl? warranted to give .satisfac
tion, at prices to defy competition. .i
Call A ill crs J.ookand Variety Store.

YVilllaniKport X'roperty.

Great bargain:, are now offered in the
eilv of Williaiusporl for any iersons
wishing to locate from one lot to live
acres. It is well adapted for gardens.
dair ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay. with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
I he cemetery. Johx Willi amo.v.

The Central Hotel.
One of the finest, cleanest and best

kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer landing, with first class, airy
looms, good board and very reasonable
rates, liar and billiard rooms. The
best of wiue.s and liquors, and an excel-lent'gla-

of San Francisco beer.
Antoix Dir.i.on. Propiietor.

Peruvian Hitter.
CjDcliona Kubri.

The Count Ciiichon was the .Spanish
Vieeiov in rem in HEJO. lie outness.
1

1

?l

j

1 I
by an iiiterinit-- proving

cut Avas frrml by the esX i(K.
of natiyo

v Ian bark, or, as it was called in the
of the hy 414. on each

(Jrateful on described lob fronting
to Kuropc in licy. she introduced the
icnicdv Known the to the
under names, J.iiinieus end s:iid is

honor the ,low ,m at t llD ,,,0
who brought which Uv rrwlsuri.r in

j,0ld and coin, unless
J II IIIIS IUIV. .Illl'l .1 l.iiist til inn min--

and fifty vears, .science has
ns nothimr t take its place-- It effect it
allv cures a morbid appetite for stimu-- !
laiiLs, bv restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks love

liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
alike- - The powerful tonic virtue

of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Perm ian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the of the Spanish
Vicero)s. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of. these bitters to be absolutely
pure, anil oi me ivesi Known quality.
A trial will satisfv you this is the
best bitter in the world. The proof
the pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocer and liquor dealer?.
Oidrr it.

VnrimiH C'aiiHCH

Advancing years, sickness,
and hereditary

all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to
iireinaturelv. Aykks Haii: Vigoi: will
restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as ma) j

desired. It softens and cleanses the
scaln. civins it a healthy action. It re--1
moves and cures dandruff and humors, j

its use tuning nair is euecKcu. ami
a new growth will be produced in all
cac-- s where the follicles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects are beautifully .shown on brashy,
weak, orsickly hair, on which a few ap-
plications will produce the gloss and
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
in its operation, it is as a
dressing, and valued for the
soft lustre and richness tone it im- -
pai is. It contains neither oil nor dye, !

....l Ml .l Lfk.t ai vhiIai t'ltitn Anmlif in I

.Will 111 11111 Ul t 'M'l twills Ulliiuilt ,
vet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and vigorous.

I'm: Sai.k ai.t.

The Human Hair, How to
ervc and Beautify

Many persons abuse this delicate and j

oeauiiiui ornament uy ourning it vviwi
alcoholic washes and plastering it
grease, which has no affinity for the
.skin, and is not absorbed, Uurnetts

a compound Cocoanut oil, is
unrivalled as a dressing for the is
readily absorbed, and is peculiarly
adapted to its various conditions,

its falling off and promoting Its
healthy growth.

should insist upou ob-
taining liurnetts Flavoring l.lracts,
for thev are the

' Capt. J. II. Gray is now prepared
i losunnlv the best oualiliesof fir, hein- -

vine inapio, spruce iimos, eici
Leave orders at Ihe wood yard, foot of j

Ikniton itrcet.
Peter Wilhclm has established a

first elass saloon in C. II. Page's build-
ing, on street, the bell
tower, and has appointed Messrs. Win.
Dock & Co. his agents. The best
everything in the line of wines, liquors,
beer, cigar, etc--, will Ue kept on hand.

Having made in New
York and San Francisco for the pur-
chase of all goods, my facilities for
buying are as to enable to
undersell all others. I defy

S. Danziger, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria. .

FurniHlieil Iteosa to Let
At Munsoifs lodging house.

Notice te Fishermen.
From one to 1,000 pounds black

spawn wanted daily.
paid ar J. T. Bobcheus Dew Drop Inn.

Salt. Suit.
nil

to suit. Liverpool lactory filled. Hay
coarse, and half ground, at

(tKO. W. lll'MfcS.

C'oari Liverpool Malt

Foralelv the ton. at .San Francisco
pi ices ar Warren ami Eatons Astoria
market.

Itrirk! Itrick! Brick!

'from
ceine- -

.loiiV Wii.i.iamsOX,

1 Sherman Hroi. Kxprp

Pre- -

near

ten.

Will reeeie orders at the store of I.
W. Cum for upper Astoria or any other
part of the citj. Leave oiir orders on
the and will be promptly at-
tended to.

Xatice.

If the part or parlies who the
Watch and "Poeket-lloo- k from Mr. O.
Sovc)"s saloon, on Main street, Saturda)
moriiiug Julv HUh. will return the .same,
they will be" paid 10 reward, and no
questions asked.

Sunday Mercury Koute.

Mr. 15. F. Stevens beg leave to notify
the subscribers the Mercury in As
toria that he has purchased the route
irom --ur. e. i. uiorpe. ah sunscrir
lions must be paid to nun.

AMPSKXESTS.

Hill's Vakii:tik-- .
(ieo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Gere, stage manager, Thos. Ciillen,
leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass hand. Cook. Nickerson, Sta-le- y

and Petty, the Big 1. Mr.
Glenn, the .silver voiced teuor. Mr.
Cere in new l)utchisin. Mis Lou
Conk in new dances, etc.
will appear nightly. The best variety

outsfde of "Frisco on the
coast, and don't you forget it. New-oli-

and new acts. Open air concert at
8 r. i. Performance commences at SSXl

i. m. Entrance on Denton street : pri-
vate locs on Chenamus.

A

From tliis date the Aloria
sallcry will conduct liu.sines on the
follow in plan. We w ill take negatives
of any iadv and everybody that will
favor us with a call, we will print a
proof of the .same free of charge, no one

J being under an) obligation lo order
inMii.siii'ii iiegamcs uiui.-- s uu-- j

do SO.
We will take the Astoria enine com

panies and all lodges and societies, anv
lime they will assemble for the purpose.
ana present each mage or society wun
one picture of such group, either taken
all together or in separate pictures and
grnujied afterwards.

We will take views of residences and
buildings, hotels caniierle, mills,
on the same terms viz: Wc will take
the negatives free of charge.

We do this in order that our work
shall stand on its merits, as we are pre-
pared to do good work. Xo one
wait until they go to San Francisco,

roi.i.owixn aki: on: pi:irK:
Per dor.

4 or full length lmiidoirs...; 00 s4 .V)

cabinets... 4 00 J
cards 2 .TO 1 .Vi

Ihist pictures and Iwmdnirs. 7 on ." 00
VignHtes cabinets 00 :: 00

cards :: oo : on
Titos. lltrooKS r Co.

Squemocqha Street.
Notice is hereby given that the assess-

ment made bv ordinance No. 417 for ini- -
ns wile, was pros rated ainl'reiiairiiijs

fever, vvbuh she rom
he us., the remetlthe.lVni- -

totheeastendof-saidSiuem- i

Suenioeilia

?., Afftf'lnvno kinpii it, lift tit.tiitint-- tiri- -
language country, "Quiiifiiiiiia." vife(( ordinance Xo. of

for lier recovery, her retunitte f0i0Win''
upon that part .street

mpain.iviiere it was from west of Cass .street
vaiioiis until ea.st .SqtieinK-qh- a strict

called it Cinchona, in of lady ,,ue aml .lh,e 0,licc of
had them that was :.jd citv. United

inoreprecioustliantliegoj(iottiieinc;is. M:ap silver and
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of

within live dav s from the expiration
of this notice, vi.: August .th,issi, the
Common Council will order warrants
issued for the collection thereof.
assessment ij asfollovs:

Name of owner of the tat
Ceo. Flavel ....

Hinito Hnmii

(Jen. I'lav el .....

Hotter! Carnithers ....hJohn Hohoou ..
Trustees of M. .1. Kinnev j

Harth&Mevers
i I:irker & Cornelius

O. w. lltiiue

City or Astoria
Trustees of M. J. Kinney

I'uliinn lmd Asso'tionJ
of O. vv. Warren.

c;.V. Hume

W'tn. I liune ........ ........

i

t'ass street
street.
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I order id" the Cointiion Council.
It. II. CAKDW'EI.U

Atulitor and Clf rk,
AMorta. Opoii, July VI, 1M1.

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,
Healer in

HARDWARE, M, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Flute anil Steam fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER.

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None lut rlist cla5fi workmen employed.

A large assortment of

..SCALES.
Constantly on hand

3 . .

MISOELLAKEOTJS.

CARL ABUSE'S
MUSIC STOHC.

&&W8
mezzSrmn 1M

Pianos and Organs
Of all makes constantly on hand. Also a

full stock of
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC-C- O

RDEONS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES.
Also a large stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITA"R STRINGS,

4S IC.

SHEET MUSIC.
AND MUSICAL INSTRU3LENTS,
As well as een thing else loloiiglng ton

First Clns-- Miiip Ston.

Pianos and Organs sold on the monthly in-

stallment plan or for rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
f- - The largest stock of
ShOk Blank Books and Stationery

Of ev ery description.
School Hooks, liibles. Poetical

Works, Alliums and
;old Tens,

Resides a full and complete
stock of ever) tiling usually
kept ina well regulated Boole

More. Also news depot and agency for
ever)' paper and ieriodieal pnblLshed.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watcher. Clocks and Jewelry.

U'oekPt and Table Cutler)'.
vankee lotions and Toys,
Picture Frames ami Chromos.

tfys , jfWgi mov rarnages, a complete
Archerv. etc.

Xcw goods hr eery steamer. The public
are Invited to examine mj stock and prices.
CHENAMUS ST., - ASTOUIA. OREGON'.

Shoalwater Bay Steam Navigation

Company.

The nen strttiaer

SOl'TIl KXI.
JOHX UKOWV, - MASTER,

Will live
.South lleml Tor Bay Ceuter. iyn- -

the head of the Uay
y.i.ii.tlii.r i. lilt V Iff.iinlw ktiitrf llni in.l

steamer Gen. Caub) at llnaeo ?or Astoria.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
lassiiK'rs leaving Astoria on either of those
da) scan ; lliroiih to Smtti liu in one
da.

Tor frelhl and p.isax, ajiply at the
Ciinpansonu,eat South liid, or the Cap-
tain on honnl.

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY ItOOlt STOItr.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

:X. TOWER,
In room lalH iMviqued !

S4'linieer's .nreetloner)-- .

Largest and Best Assortment

Of novelties in Hie stationary line UMially
found in a Ilrst-clu- v book store. consLstlng of

HOOKS. FINE STATIONERY.
COM) PEN COOnS. Al.HU.MS.

CHUOMOS. FUA.MES.
STKUEOSCOPES. DIAHIES.

All of which will be sold at price which

DEFY COMPETITION.

1. S. The latest n and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CHAS.STKVENS & SON.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

T1TK GL'KATICST

MEDTCAL DISCOVERY
OF THK ACK.

See. our local columns lor imttenlarj, and
as you

VALUE HEALTH.

HEAD !

ASTOUIA. OKKCO.V. jf

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

BTFrwcnpUons carefully coniiKiunded at
all hours.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

.. havi. nnowjf.

DAVIS & BROWN,
Dealers In

General Merchandise, Dry Goods,
GKOCKRIKS,

And full line of Family and Campers sup-
plies. FLsh Lines, Hooks, ete.

ILWACO.AV.T.

Anv article needed can be mirrhased at
Astoria prices, and there Is no need for visi-
tors to briiuc with them mnuy articles which
we can supply.

CITY TAXES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT theNOTICE roll for 1831, H now In

ray haailt for collection and all of said taxes
are now due. All persons that are indebted
for Ihe same may save live per cent- - by pay-i- ns

said tas.es before Antrust 11, 1S81.
W. E. DEMENT,

City Treasurer.

Have You a Horse? If so,
MUST NOT FAIL TO GETYOU TREATISE OX THE HOUSE, it

Ls worth ten times Its cost to ever)' one hav-
ing a horse or a team. lis cost is but 25
eeuts and will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, and the money will be refundedio
anv wno oo not mins. it worm us price.

Lddrea : THE ASTORIAN DFFICE:

ITALK IS CHEAP BOYS !l
: :

BUT IT TAKES 1
I

1

..

Money to Buy Whisky
..............?..

!

It Also Eeqkes Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but

IIJjllIIIlIIIBlllllllUfailllltliailUtHlinillllUIHIlIlIlIHlIHlHIlllHSllilHllUKll

1 1 CM AND WILL
m m

miiiiiisiiisiisiiiisiiiiiiisitssMisiiiuiiasiiuiitiiiiiitiiaiiiJiiisiMiiiiiiiiiitiilia.

Sell at Xower Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming advertise-

ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING- - THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact oi this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

IMEW OQDS
RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Remembbv the Place, the Old and Reliable

ONE PRICE IX L
BBY GOODS AND CLOrHIKti tittB
Mai 7i Street, near Parlier House, Astoria.

C. If. COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
MW

ACK.NT.

ANo.

E, R. HA WES,
TWO

. -
DOOBS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

-- -
-

. .
- ASTOIUA.

- -
OREGON.

--
4

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURE?. OF

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete In ever)" branch.

THE COLUMBIA

LAGS
IS SUPERIOR MOST, IS i:CKM.FJ NONE ON IMS COAST

JOHN HAHN, -

CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

left at the CERMANIA BEER HALL Hill promptly attended

M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITY FORHAVING I prepared to furnu

LAGER BEER,
AT n CENTS PER GAIAO

M.

C.

186j.

and of

JL OF

In

01'

in: OI- -

SOI.K

lor llu eHebratrit

TO BY

he

am now

OK

HE. A FIKST CLASS AK.
the public with tho quality, cash.

AT

HAD

Acrid

AMI

to.-- ga

finest

$1 50

lies and keepers of public houses promptly aad regularly supplied.

MEYER. Proprietor AaiuA.wu..
IT.rXKX WEBER.

KSTADLISHKO

1IIKAM BBOVX. j EtXEBL

& Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAHHEBS Affl CORBERS,

Manufacturers Importers

I.L KINDS

3LiDE3ja-a?:B:3E33E-
L

AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers

OIL AND
MANUFACTURERS

'and SHOES

E.R.TTAWES

MEDALLION RANGK,

PROPKIETOK,

ASTORIA BREWERY.

Loinenweber

BREWERY

MANUFACTURE OP
for

BOTTLED BEER,
JPKR

WJJOXiESATiE.

Bl'O'JSFEY

TALLOW.

BOOTS

BRICK

ASTOKfA, OREGON,

LAYER

WAIN ASD ORNAMENTAL

3E ZjAS O? El H.3 IO.
nnlPrs left at the Occident Hotel, or at my

Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T IME. SAND, BRICK, I'LASTER, IATH.
' JJ cement, and all materials in my line.

yspeclal attention paid to Furnace work -

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
lornopay.

nOZEW.

Take Notice.

John Rogers. Central Market
l Has recel cd a large Invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
J of the best quality.

XHl2hest cash price paid forifl.de and JSPffSSF

m

W1

u


